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SUMMARY 
The l ongitudinal str e sses and t he s tiffness of fl ange d 
membe rs - I~b eams , c hanne ls , and Z- bars - were i nves ti ga ted 
when t hese members we r e subjected to tor q ue with constraint 
agains t cross - sectional wa r ping . Meas ured angles of rotation 
agreed wit h co rr espond i ng c a lcul a t ed values i n whi ch th e 
t ors io n - b end i ng f~ctor of the cro ss section was involy ed ; 
the agreement was better for the I - b eam and t he Z-bar than 
f or the channel . Long itudin a l stresses measured a t th e mid -
span we r e found t o ag ree with t he calculated v a lues tha t 
i nvolved unit wa rping as well as th e torsion - bending f ac tors; 
th e channel showed th e g r eates t di s cr epan cy b e t wee n measured 
and calcu l ated v a lues . When commonly g iv en expressi ons for 
rot at i ons and max i mum l ong itudin a l stresses in a twisted 1-
beam we r e applied to t he ch ,.nnel and to t he Z- b a r , v a lu es 
were ob t a i ned t ha t wer e in r easonabl y good , agreement with 
values ob t a i ned by th e me thod inv o lvin g th e tor s ion - b e nding 
constant and unit wa r p in g . 
I NTR ODUCT IO:J 
When pu r e t orque i s appl i ed to a f l ~nged membe r , such 
as an I-b eem , a channe l, or n Z - b~r , t wi s ti ng is accompan ied 
b y wa r ping of t he c r oss sections . If one or mo r e cro ss sec -
ti ons are r est r Ained aga i nst s uch w~rping , l ong itudin a l 
stresses are set up th a t a r e gene rally a ss oc i a t ed with bend-
i ng o f the fl~nges . I n same instances these s tr esses become 
quite l a r ge and ha v e Rn app r e ci ~b l e effec t o n th e tor s ional 
stiffness of t he membe r. ~ knowledge of th e torsi ona l s tiff -
ness is essen t i al in dete r mining the stability of a member 
against tarstonal buckling under axial compression or aga inst 
l a ter a l buckling under beam lo a ding . 
Bec'use of the symmetry of the cross section , the longi -
tudinal stresses resulting f rom restraint aga inst cross -
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s e ctio na l wa r p i n g i n a twi s t e d I - b e am a r e c onf in e d to th e 
fl a n ge s . The st r e s s0 s ma y b e con s i de r e d as be in g produc e d 
by bend i ng of t he f l a n g e s i n t h~ir o ~ n p l a n e s . I n the c a s e 
of a n -un s y mm ~tr~~a l s ecti on , s uc h RS a c h a n ne l or a Z- b a r , 
lo n g i t u d i n a l s tr e ss e s o c cur i n t h e we b a s we ll a s i n th e 
f l a n ge s . I n s uc h c ~ so s t he s t r e s s d i s t ributi on CRnn ot b e 
d e t e r mi n e d by co n s i de ri n g on ly b e n di n g of t he f l a n g es . 
The s olu tio n t o t he p r ob l e m of t h e t wi s ti n g of I- b e ams , 
wit h r es t r a i n t aga i n s t cro ss - se ctio na l ~ar p i ng , ma y be o b-
t a i n e d f r o m many sou r c e s . ( See , f or examp l e , ref e r enc e s 
1 t o 3 .) Tr e at men t s of t he sam e p ro b l em i nvolvin g fl an g ed 
me mbe r s o f un sy mme tri c al cro s s s e c t io n a r e n ot s o n um e rous , 
a lt h ough s ome au t h oritie s ( re f e r ence s 1 a nd 2 ) s t a t e t h a t 
t h e f ormu la s for lo n g itud inal s tre sses and an g l e~ of t wi s t 
o b t a in e d f or t he I - beam a r e a l s o appl i c abl e to chann els 
or to Z- b a rs . Th e case o f a c han ne l has be en h a ndl ed by 
c ons i de r i ng t he c r oss secti on a s c om p o s ed o f . t wo an g l e s 
t ha t a r e co nst r ai ned t o b e n d abo u t c e rt a i n a x e s ( r e f e r enc e 
4 ) . A me t h od f or e v a l u a ti n g t h e lo n g itudin al str e s se s and 
an g l e of t -r i s t f o r a mem b e r o f a ny lIo p e n s e cti on " i s con-
t a i ne d i n the work s of Wa gne r ( r e f e r e n c e s 5 a n d 6 ) a nd Kapp us 
( r e f e ren c e 7) . 
Exp e r i me nt a l s t ud i e s of t he e f f e ct o f cr oss - s e ctiona l 
c on st r a i n t on t he b ehavior o f f l a n ged mem be rs unde r t or s io n 
(r e f e r e ~c es 3 and 4 ) h a v e b ee n r a t h e r m e a g~r . 
,Th e t e s t s h e r o i n r ep or t ed ~ o r e made f or t he- p ur p o s e of 
s t udy i n g t h e l on g i tud i na l s tr e ss e s a nd t he s ti f fn ess of 1-
b eam s , c h ann e l s , a nd Z- b a rs , s ub j e ct e d t o tor que , wit h c o n-
s tr a i n t a g a i n s t cr o s s - se c t i on a l wa r p i n g . 
MAT ERI AL 
Th o ma t e ri a l ava il ~bl e for t h os e t es ts c on s i s t e d o f 
t wo p i e c e s of h i ~_ - s tr e n ~ t h a l um i num- a ll oy ex tru d e d I-b eam 
abou t 6 6 i nc h o s ' l on g . ~he cr oss s ecti on wa s the s a me f or 
b o t h b <:) am s ; t h.., t i s , t 11 e n om i n a 1 d i m G n s i on S 'T e r e : de p t h , 
2! i n c h e s ; fl n n ge wi d t h , a - i n c he s ; a nd th i ckn e s s of b ot h ~ 
t l a n ge s -Cl.nd 1:Tob , ~ i n c h . On<.; _p i e c E:) "'J a s of 24S- T a llo y wh i l e 
t he oth e r was o f X74S - T a ll oy . Th i s ma t e ri ~ l WflS used b o-
c a use it had b e en l e f t - o v e r f r om p r e v i ou s i n~ ~s ti ga ti o n s 
( r e f e r e n c a 8 ) and " ~I n s . i m mo d i n t e l y ::t V a il a b 1 e • .B 0 c n. u s (3 t h e 
t ~ st s mnda i n t h i s i nv e s t i g a tion we r e c onfi n e d to t ho c l a st i c 
r ".n g e of t ho ma t .J ri a l , v ::l, l u 0 s of modulu s of- e L"s tici t y "nd 
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of p ro po rti onn l li mit a r G t he o~ l y me ch an i cal properties 
of i mm e d i a te con c e r n . Th e fo l lowin g mod u lus v~lues h a ve 
be en us e d in .an a l yz i ng th e t os t r es u l t s ilnd in the ensuing 
c [t 1 c'u 1 D. t ion s : 
Alloy 
24 S- T 
YOUP& ' S modulus , E 
(l b/s C! i n . ) 
1 0 , 500 , 0 00 
1 0 , 300 , 000 
Modulus of ri gidi t y , G 
(lb/ sC! i n .) 
3 , 920 , 000 
3 , 860 , 000 
Pr ev iou s test s had indic a ted tha t the prepor ti ona l li mi ts 
in tension and co ~p ress i on for bo t h mate ri a l s exceeded 
25 , 000 po un d.spe r sC!uare inch . 
The piece of X7 4 S- T alloy was f ir s t t es ted as an 1-
beam . The ma t e rL) l of bo t h f l an ge s on on e side of t he we b 
was then ma c h in e d awa: , and a specimen o f c hannel c r o ss 
s e ction was l e f t . Th e p i e ce of 24 S- T I- b eam was reduced to 
a Z- ba r b y ma c h i n i ng away th e mat e r i al of t he two f l anges 
on oppos it e s i des of t he web . The di me nsions of the various 
cro ss se c t i ons , as o b t a i n ed b y measurement , a r e s h own in 
fi gure 1. 
TES·TI XG AP·PA1i. \.TUS .iND · PROCEDURE 
The , s pe e i m 0 n S \'T e re sub j e c t ed -t 0 a t 0 ·r que [-\. p P 1 i e d a t 
tho mi dd l e of :'tn uns1.1.p:port e d L;n g th of 54.:!:. i nches . "The 2 . g ane ~a l ar rangem e nt o f the tes t se tup und t he me t h od of 
app l y i ng to r C! u e are cle~rly s o~n i n f i gu 0 2 . Th e d i ame t e r 
o f t~e 10 Bd in g d i sk i s 9 . 7 5 inches . A l o ad of 1 00 poun d s 
th e rofore correspondod to a t orque of 488 i n c h - pounds . Th e 
10 ild was app l i ed in incr Jments of 20 p ounQs ; th e l oa din g 
ba r and lo ~ d p r n c ons tit u t od th0 f ir s t i nc r omen t . A tot a l 
lo nd of 160 pounds (7 80 I n .- lb) ~a~ app li e d to th e I - b eam 
and n m3x i mu m lo ~d of 10 0 po un ds ( 48 8 in .- lb ) wa s npplied 
to t he c hanne l ~nd to t ~e Z- b a r . 
The mann o r i n wh i ch th e e nds of t h e spocimorls we r e 
" 1 
supp ort od can bu seen i n f i gur es 3 and 4 . " An op e ning 2~ 
inche s wi de by 2~ i n c he s de e p was c u t i n ea c h s u pp or t in g 
br ~cko t. F ill e r b l ock s ~ere t h e n cu t a nd carefu l ly f i tt ed 
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to a~com~odatethe shap e of the specime n . The photographs 
show filler b l ocks in ~ l ac e for the Z- bar . Similar b lo ck s 
were u sed to accommodate the I- beam and t he channel . As can 
be se en in fi gure 4 . the edges of t he opening . and of the 
fill e r block that bore on the spe ci men we re chamfered to 
,.provide a b ea rin g about 1/32 inch wide . The co rner s of 
th ese b ~a~ in g ed ge s were slightly roun ded . A graphit~ bear -
i ng g rea s e was placed on the beari ng surfaces to minimize 
the friction th a t might develop when the spe ci men wa s 
twisted . The object of this t ype of end sup p ort was to pro -
vide r est r a i n t against t w istin~ wi thout constrainin g the 
end secti9ns ~gainst wa r ping . Tha t t h is objecti~e was 
practically atta i ned was indicat~d by ' t he sma ll b etid i ng 
str es ses measu r e d i n t he flanges near t he ends of the 1-
beam . (See f i g . 11.) Th e same method ~ as used for mounting 
t he lo ading d is k at th e mi ddle o f the specimen , wit h the 
excep ti on that th e bearing s urfac es on the opening and t he 
filler b loc ks we r e th e full t h i ckness of th e disk ( 1/4 in . ) . 
The two ha lves of th e spec i men r e acted against each other 
under torqu e to preven t the middle cross section from warping . 
s trains we r e measur ed on bo t h edges of the to p flan ge 
at numerous loca t ions on one - ha l f of each sp e cim e n . Measure -
ments were also made at on e location on t he bottom flan ge on 
t he same half of th e specimen and a lso at on e loc at io n on 
th e top fl ange on the oth e r half ~ These strains we r e meas -
ur ed on 1/2-i nch gage l en g ths wit h Hug ge nb e r ge r tensom e ters. 
Angles of rotation were me asured a t the midd l e and both 
ends of eac h specimen and a t nume r ous stations a lo ng one 
half . An adjustab l e protractor and spirit l eve l we r e used 
for thes e measu r emen t s . Succ0ssive determinat ion s of the 
angul a r s l ope of t he t op flan ge could be consisten tl y re-
p ea ted with a maximum variation of 5 ~inutes ~ 
ANALYTICAL T~EATMENT 
Th e lon g itudinal stres,ses r e sult i ng from rest r aint 
ag a inst cros s ~ sect ional war p~ng in a t wist ed membe r and the 
an g le of rot a tion dep~nd on a piopcrty of the c ro ss s ec tion 
which has been called the torsion~b end in g facto r (refer ences 
5 and 9 ). Th e diffe r ent i al equa ti on for torsion i n such a 
member can be written (ref e renc es 5 to 7 and 9 t o 11) 
(1) 
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where 
T t wisting mom e nt 
8 angle of twist 
x di s t ance a l ong ax is of shea r c e nt e rs 
G modulus of ri g i d it y 
J sec tio n f a ctor for torsi on 
E Youn g l s modu lus 
CBT torsi on-bendin g f a ctor for . section abo ut she a r cent e r 
For se ctions com pose d of narro w r ec t angles th e s e ction 
factor for torsion J may b e d e t e r min e d app ro x i ma t e ly as 
t he sum of th e f a ctor s for t he individua l r e ctangles . Th e 
v a lue may be de t e r n ined more exactly by equation (21) of 
ref e rence 3 . This exact method Nas u s ed for the eva luation 
o f the values of J g iven i n fi g ure 1 . Corr esponding val-
ues obtain e d by t he app roxi mate me t hods with ove rlappin g 
r ectang l es con s idered, we re about 5 perc e nt lo we r for the 
c hanne l and for th e Z - ~ar an d about 10 pe rcent lower for 
t he I-beam t han r es ults obtain ed by t he e xact method . 
A method fo r e valuatin g t he to r s ion - be ndin g factor 
CBT ~ay be found i n r eferences 5 t o 7 and 11 . Th e factor 
i s de fined by th e equation 
( 2 ) 
wh e re u i s t he "un it 1,varp i nf',11 of t he ar e a d A from a 
ref ere n Ge p l ane t h r ou g h t e shea r cen t e r and no r mal to the 
axis , when d8jdx = 1 . ~ors i on - b G nding factors GET for 
each of th e sect i ons i n volv od i n t i i s i nves ti gation ar e 
g iv n i n f i gur 0 1. ~hJ 0v2lua tion of t he i nteg r a l of equ a -
tion ( 2 ) fo r eac~ s, ction is shown in the appon dix . For 
t he channJl spoc i mcn , t h i s eva luat i o n involves l6cation of 
the shear cente r of the sec ti on . 
For pure torque applied a t mi dspan , wit h the ends of 
t he member fre e t o ~a r p , the solution of equation (1) in 
the form g iven i n reference 3 i s most conveni en t . 
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/EC BT ( 4 ) a = jr:J 
and 1 i s th e len g t h of span . In t h i s equa tion , x vari es 
from 0 at t he end of t he span to 1/ 2 a t mi dspan . The 
torque T is that ex isting a t the end of th e span and i s 
therefo r e one - half the appli ed torque . The equa tio n is 
app licable only tn one-half the span . 
It ha s b een shown in r eferences 5 to 7 t ha t t he longi -
tudinal stresses a _resul ti ng from r est r a int aga i n&t cro ss -
. s~~tiona l wa r pini can be found from t he val~e s of unit warp -
in g u , by t he equa tion -
o _ E dae u 
d x 2 
( 5 ) 
By subs titutin g th e v a lue o f 8 
( 5 ) can be exp r essed as 
f r om equ a tio n ( 3 ), equ a tion 
x 
ET s i nh a 
a = u ( 6 ) GJ a cosh 1 
2n 
Th e values of t he unit 'ia r pin o u . needed to solve t h is 
equati on were o btained i n conn e c ti on with t he eva lu a tion 
of equati on ( 2 ) to obtain e~p r ess io ns fo r th e to r sion-
bending fec t o r CBT for th e v a riou s secti ons . (S ee 
a ppendix . ) 
( 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Rotations 
The measured rotations a g re ed very well with co rr e -
S po n din g, val u esc a 1 cuI a te d b y e qua t ion ( 3 ), 'a s c a,n b e s ee n 
i n fi gu re s 5 , 6 , and 7 . F o r the I - beam and for the Z- bar , 
t he rot ations meas ured a t midspan we r e ~ it h in 2 p e r cent of 
t he c a lculated valu es . Fo r t he channe l, the measured ro -
t a tion a t mids pan \ ~s a bout 5 percent lo wer than calc u l a tio n s 
i n d i c 8, t ed . 
A compa ri s on of me a sur ed r ot a tion s wit h the v alues in-
dic a ted by ,th e stra i gh t , lin e s in f i g ures 5 , 6, and 7 in-
dic a t es th a t the r est r a int aga inst wa r p ing ias r espons ibl e 
f o! a decrease in r ot a tion a t midsp a n of a bou t 3 6 per'c e nt 
for t he I- be a m and ~ bo ut 23 pe r cent for t he c hanne l and 
for th e Z- b a r . 
Th e r e l ~ tions h i p b e t ween n n g l e of rot a ti on n nd Rpp li e d 
tor quo ~~s lin en r, CXC3p t fo r sl i g ht dev i a tions at t he hi g he r 
l o :.ds ( f i g s . 8 , 9 , Pend 10 ). For thes'e high o r loads , a t 
which t ho ~n g l o of tw ist bec a m3 qu it e l a r go ( g r cp i J r th ~n 
20 0 ) , se conda r y lon g ~tu d in n l str o ss o s (r a for ence 1) b e c a me 
g r e~ t o n ough t o p r~duc o R sl i gh t but not ic oable incr easo 
in th o ·r 0 s is t an c C 0 f t h C mo m b .) r tot I,d st . At mi d s p Rn , th o 
ma~imum devi a ti on fro m ~ li nea r r e l ationsh i p is abo ut 2 
percen t . The values i nd icated by the st r a i gh t lines of 
fi gu res 8,9 , and 10 were p lo.tt ed i n fi ,2;ure s 5 , 6 , and 7 . 
In r efe rences 1 ~n d 2 , it i s st a ted t ha t t h e equ a tion 
derived for t he r ota ti on of a n I- be am un d e r torque , wi th 
r est r aint against cross-s,ectional wa r p in g , i s a lso applic a ble 
to a c hanne l. In ref e r e nce 2 , it i s a l s o st ~t e d t ha t the 
equa ti on c a n be u s ed fo r n Z- b a r. For t h i s pu r pose , t he 
ang le of rotati o n a t mids pa n c a n be expr e ss ed as 
8 M 
TI L t ,q nh L ( 7 ) = 
GJ (2 - a 2a ) 
wh er e 
h jE Iy ( 8 ) a = -
2 GJ 
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whe r e h i s th e dep t h of s e ct i on , nd I y i s the momen t 
of ine r ti a about th e yy ax i s . ( See f i g . 1.) The us e of 
this equ a t ion for calculating th e ~ngle of rotati on fo r the 
channe l and for th e Z- b a r t e sted i n this inv e stiga ti on g iv es 
v a lu e s th a t a re a bo u t 6 pe r c e nt l ower t han co r respondin g 
v ~lu e s c n lcul ated by t he more exact me t hod i nvolv i ng th e 
torsion - b e ndin g f a ctors for t he se cti ons . ( See t ab l e 1.) 
Longitudinal Stresses 
The long i tudinal s tr e ss es me a sured in t h e . r egion of mi d -
span on the top fl ange of the I-be am and of t he ch n nn e l spec -
imens were in v e r y close ~g r 3 ement with co rr esponding v a lu e s 
c .. , .. lcul fl t e d .by equa t ion ( 6 ) . (f .igs •. 11 a nd 12 .) For t he Z-
ba r , the measu r ed stresses on the top fl ~nge at mids pan were 
a bout 7 pe r cent higher than calcul a tion indicat e d (fi g . 13 ). 
str es s e s measu r e d on the b o ttom fl ange of th e I - b eam . t mid-
sp an v a ri ed fro m tho se mansu r e d on t he t op. fl ~ITge by less 
than 1 pe rc en t . Th e st r es ses in th e bottom fl ~n e of t he 
ch~nnel and ·of the Z-b a r we re a bout 8 p e rc en t and· 10 pe rc en t 
·lo we r, · r e sp e ctively , tha n correspondin g v a lU e S for th e top 
f l a n ge . I f . ~n av e r ~ge for top end bottom . fl anges · is c ons id -
e r ed ~ t he m~p su r e d an d c a lcul ~ t e d values for long itudinal 
stres~ a t midsp IT a gr ee d f i thin a bout 4 pe r cent a nd th e 
ag r e ement was podrest for tho c hannel . · For i ll thr ee spe ci -
mens , th e s tr esses ·me asured on the t ltl O h .. lv es o f · th e span 
ag r eed within ~h e li mits of e rror of th e meas ur ~ ments . 
·As. can · be s eon i n f i gu r 2 s 12 a.nd· 13 ,. th·;:; a ·g r oemo nt 
betwe en calculat ed and me asured valu 3s of lo n~ itudinal ~ . 
str es s e s was not so g oo d nca r ~ ho ends of t~cspa cim e ns as 
a t midspan . I n ad d ition· to t he lo·n ·g itudi!1 3 .. 1 s tresses r e -
sultL1 g fr om ·r o.s tr a i ::l t agai n st· cros ·s - ·s .J ction 1 wa r P irl g , t ho re 
a r c s e condar y lon g itudina l str es·ses that ex ist even i n a 
hrist .ed memb",r wi thout c r o ss - sec tion a l r e str a i n t ( r e f e r ence 1). 
Th e magnit ude of t hose seco n d a r y s tr e ss e s ~ a r i e s as th e square 
of t ~a r a t e o f t wi s t , th a t i s , as ( d8 /dx )2. For t o sts of the 
sort made i n t h i s i nves ti ga tion , c onsequ en tly , th e r e wil l be 
no so con da r y st r 0sses a. t mi dspan , tha t is , ( de /dx = 0 ), and 
s uc h st r esses v iII a t .t a i n a max i mum v a lu o near t he ends of 
th 3 span vha r e dA/dx i s g r ea t es t . The offe ct o f t ao s e 
se co nd~ ry st r esses on th 0 v a l uos of t h3 mea s ur ed str e~se s i s 
ovid on t i n t hJ curv os fo r the c hanne l a nd for th o Z- ba r ( fi g s 
1 2 and 1 3 ) . Fi g ure II , ho we v e r , shows clos e ~g r eem3n t be -
tWe en measu r e d a nd c a lcul a t e d ra lues of stress f or t he I -b eam 
for t he full l e n g t h . Because of t he symme try o f t h i s so ctio n , 
the stross o s m-::as ur e d on th e. tirlo e d ges of t he f L :tngt; 'foro 
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ave r age d an d t h e effe ct s of t ho s o c ond a r y s tr esses ~e r o 
t h u s elimi na t e d . Tha t t h i s se c ond a ry-st r e ss effe c t was 
a l so presen t in t h e I-s p eci me n i s s h ow n b y the oi r cl es i n 
fi g u re 11 , wh ic h in d i c a te t he s tre s s es measured on each 
ed g e o f t he f l a n ge . 
I f t he equa ti on ob t a i n e d f or c a lc u l n t in g t he b en di n g 
stresses i n t he f l a n g es o f a t wist e d I- beam i s app li ed t o 
t h e channe l and to th e Z- b a r, a s s u ggeste d i n r efe r enc e 2 , 
values of ma xi mu m l on g it ud i na l str e ss a r e o b t a i ned t ha t a r e 
i n sup ri s i ng l y good ag r eemen t ~ it h t he measured v a lues and 
.a l so w it h v a l u e s c a lc u l a t e d acco r d i n g t o t h e mo r e exact 
me t hod o f ooua ti on (6) . (S c~ t a b l e I.) Fo r t he I - be am , 
equati on ( 6 ) c a n be exp r essed as 
a = h 
2 
lE I J~ GJ 
( 9 ) 
b is t he fl a nge wi d t h , ap d t he o t he r t erms-are ~s ~r e vi o u s l y 
d o fined . Th i s oqu a ti on i s o bt a ~ n~d by s u bs tituti ng in equa -
ti ~n (6 ) i ha ox~ressions fo r CET and u g i von i n t a bl e II 
( seo app end i x ) n nd t ~e r e l a ti onsh i p Iy = 2 I F ' Whe n equa-
ti Jn ( 9 ) i s app li od t o a c hannel o r t o a Z- ba r, t h0 t e r m b 
i s de fi n od as tw i c e the d ist an c e f r o m t h e y - nx is t o the ex -
tr eme f i oe r (r o f e r 3n cG 2 ). 
CONCLUS I ON S 
Th e f o ll Jw i n~ c on clus i Jns wo r e i nd i c a t od by t he r es u l ts 
o f th i s invest i ga t i on of fl all~e d membe r s , I- beam, c hanne l, and 
Z- bar, subjec t ed t o a tor q u e at mi dspan and s u pp o r t ed at t h e 
ends i n such a way t ha t rot a tio n wa s p r ev en t ed witho ut re -
strain i ng th e end cross se c tio ns a~a in s t wa r pi n g : 
1 . The meas u red ang l es of r o t a tion we r e i n ag r eemen t 
wi t h co r respond i ng values c a lcul a t e d b y an equati o n t h a t 
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i nvo lves th e torsion- bend i ng f a ctor o f the cross section . 
The agreemen t las wit h i n 2 pe r cent f or the I - beam and f or 
the Z- bar ; whe r eas t he measured rotation ~f the cha nnel 
was abou~ 5 pe rcent lo wer than c a lculations i nd ic a t ed . 
2 . The lo ngi t udina l str asses measu r ed a t midspan 
a g r eed wit h in a bout 4 pe rc en t ~ it h values c a lcula ted by 
an equ a tio n t ha t i nvo lv e s un i t - wa r p in g val~e s as we ll as 
t he tors ion - b e ndin g f a cto r. T~e ag r e8me nt w&S poorest 
for t he c hann e l specim e n . 
3 . Com monly g i v e n express i ons for ro ta ti ons and wax -
i mum lon g itudin a l str e sses in a t wi sted I - beam , in wh ich 
tle ef fect s o f r est r Rin t aga i nst warpin g a r e exp r ess0d in 
t e r ms of t he later a l q oment of i ne rtia , 1he n appl i ed to 
th e channel and to t he Z- bar , gave values t ha t we re i n 
r e a sona bly good ag r eement wit h measured v a l ues . The c n g l e s 
of r ota ti on o b t a in ed by t h i s app roxi ma te me t h od we r e a bout 
6 pe rce n t l o ~e r t h~n corr esp on d in g v ~ l u e s calculated by the 
more exact ma t h od i nvolving t he tor s ion- bend i ng- factors for 
t he se cti ons . Th e maximum lo n g itudi na l st r ess v a lu Gs t hu s 
c a l culated were qbou t 2 pe r c e nt lo re r for th e ch n nn e l q nd 
q bout 5 pe rc 0n t h i gh~ r for t he Z- bar th ~ n t he values obta in e d 
by th e exact me thod . 
Al um i nu~ Resear c h Labor a t o ri e s , 
Al uminum Co mpany of Ame rica , 
New Ken s i ng t on , P a ., lo v embe r 20, 1 94 2 . 
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APPE:::m IX 
EVALUATION OF THE TORSION-BElDING FACTOR CBT 
,Th e t o r s i on - bend i n g f a ctor for '''' se ction depends on 
th e a xis abou t wh ic h th e ' se ction is co ns i de r ed to rot a te. 
For rotation e b ou t t he s h ear c dnt e r , t he factor c a n be 
exp r esse d (r e f e r e nc e s 5 to 7 a nd 11) 
(10) 
1he r e u i s t he uriit ~arpin g of t he a l emen t of a rea dA 
fro m a re f e r en ce p l ane t h rou gh th e shea r cen te r and normal 
to the a xis, whe,n the a ng l e of 'tw i s t pe r u n it l e n g th ( d8jdx ) 
i s un it y . (S ee r ~f~ r en c e 7 . ) 
Th e unit w~ r ping , wh ic h has t h o d i mens ion of a n a r ea , 
i s g i ven by th ~equation 
Wh0 r ') 
r · n 
n 
(11 ) 
U o uni t wa r p in g a t po int on m ~ di ~ n l in e of s ec tion 
':J ~1 e r e s = 0 
s d i st ~nce measur e d a lon g IDed i a n li n e f r om po int ~he r o 
s = 0 
pe p0nd ic u l - r J i st an ca f rom cen t e r o f rot tion ( shear 
c on t e r in t .i'\ i s in ·, t ''-1 c :- ) to R t .:L .,,; en t to med i an 
li ne '1. t s = s 
n d i s t a nce moasured a l ong PG r p3n dicul ~ r to me dian lin e 
a t s = s 
rn perpendicul a r d i s t a nce from c en t e r of rot a tion ( shoar 
conter) to pe r p0 ndicul a r to me d i a n li ne a t s = s 
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Th e f ir s t t~o t e rms of equ~tio ~ (11) depict t ~e unit 
wa rpi ng of th e me di a n li ne of th ~ ' se ctio n . T~c l a st ter m 
i n clude s th e vari a tion irt wa r ping n cro s s . t he th ic k n es s of 
t he se ction . In r e l a t ive l y t n in s e ctions , suc h ~s test od 
i n t h i s inv es ti g~ti o n , t h i s l as t t er m i s r e l a tively uni m-
po rt an t an d ma y ge n o r a ll y b e n eg l e cted . Th e t e r m Uo i n 
equ~ tion (11) e Rn b e ova l u a t ed f rom th e e xpr e s s i on (ref e r-
ence 7 ) 
j' 11 dA = 0 
A 
(1 2) 
Ey the u s e of e quations (1 0 ) to (1 2 ), t he unit warp -
i n g and t he torsion- bendin g f a ctors have been de riv ed fo r 
t he I- beam , t he channel , and t he Z-bar and e xp res sed i n the 
dimens i ona l notation of figur D 14 . The d i me nsions .s h o,vn in fig -
ur e 1 have been subs titut ed i n t hese express i ons for torsio n -
bend i ng facto r to ob t a in t he v a lues of GET us ed in c a lcu-
l Rtin g rota ti ons an d str e ss es . The express i on s for unit 
)rJa r p i ng h a v e like';J is e been e v a lu·a t e d fo r t he c a lcul a. tion of 
t he lon g itud i na l str e sses b y equation (6). 
I n ar rivin g a. t t he exp r ess ion fo r t he tor s i on - b e ndin g 
f a ctor GET in tabl e II, t he la st t e r m o f equa tion ( 11 ) 
was n eg l e ct ed . I n cludin g t h i s t e r m. wou l d s li gh tl y i nc r ease 
th o value o f CET • The pe rc en tage i nc r oa se would be g r eates t 
ror the ch a n ne l se ctio n . I n a smuch as t he g r eate st d i screp-
ancy b e t woen c a lcul a t ed a n d meas ur od an g l e of r ot a tion 
occurr ed f o r t he c hann e l and in asmu ch as t he measu r ed rot a -
t i on was sm a ll e r th an c a l cu l a tion s i nd ic a t ed , it i s des ir a ble 
to de t e r min e t he ef f e ct on th e c a lcul a~ od v ~l ue fo r t he a n g l e 
of r otation of includ in g the l a st t e r m o f equa tio n ( 11 ). I t 
has been shown i n r efe r e nc e 5 t ha t t ho amoun t On to b e adde d 
to t he v alue alr e a dy de t e r mi ned fo r GET to t ake ac count of 
th o ~ar p in g a c r o ss t ho th ickness , c ~n b o exp r es sed as 
1 (1 3 ) 
1 2 
where t i s th o thicknes s and tha oth e r t e rm s a r e as pre v -
i ously de fi no d . Exp r e s se d i n t he di mens i on a l no tation of 
t ab l e II, t nc equ iva l en t exp r ess io n fo r t he chann e l i s 
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(14) 
By subs tituting in equation ( 14) th e dimens ions g iv e n i n 
fi gure 1, C for th e c hanne l is found to b e 0.000 42 inch6 • 
n 
This value is lass than 1 percent of the value o f CBT for 
this section (fig, 1). It is evident then t ha t ne g l ecting 
the effect of wa rpin g across th e t h ickn e ss in determinin g 
the torsion-bendin g constant is c e rt ain ly just ifiabl e for 
the sections involved in t h is inve stigation . 
LOCATION OF THE SHEAR CENTER OF T3 E CHAN NEL SECTION 
The express ions for t he torsion-b e ndin g factor and unit 
wa r p i ng for the channe l sec tion involve t he dim ension e 
which is t he distance from th~ middlo of th e web to the c enter 
of rotation or shear cent e r . An equat ion for e valuatin g e 
can b e obtain e d directly from t he exp r e ssi on for the t orsion-
bending factor. The s e ction will rotat e a bout th e c en ter of 
l east resistance, that is , th e cent or for which th e torsion-
· bending factor is a minimum . The location of this c en t e r of 




and solving for e . This op era tion yields th e equation 
e = b 1 
2 A \'l 
6AF + 1 
(15) 
This equation is the same as that attri but e d to Ostenfe1d 
in ref e rence 4 for lo ca tin g t he shear center. 
The expression for t o rsion - bending factor for the 
channel, ob tai ned by eq.uations 0.0), CLlJ), and (1 2) , can be 
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sim p lif i e d b y iubst i t u t i n g fo r e the val u e i nd ic a t e d 
i ~ e qu a t ion U 5 }. This s i mpl i fied e x p r ess i o n f o r t he tor s i on -
b e nd i n g fa cto r f 6r t he ohan n e l i s g i ve n in t ab le II. 
By substi tuti ng t he d i me ns i ons of th e 
(f i g . 1) i n to e qua ti on (1,5 ), a va l u e f or e 
i s obta i n e. d . 
c hanne l s e cti o n 
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TABLE I 
CONPbRISON OF CALCULATED ANTI EXPERIHENTALLY DETEIDUNED V.h.LUES 
OF ROTATIOlIf b.ND Hb.XI HUH LOHGITUJ) I N.A.L STRESS 
RO,t a t i 'on a.t midspan 
, (cleg) Tor o~uC7 at 
S pecimen midspan 
( in .-lb) Measured .. 
I-beam 780 25 ·9 
Channel 483 29·5 ' -, 
'. 
Z-oar 4SB 27 · 5 
l By c ctuation (3) for x = L/2 . 
2By 0ctuation (7). . 
3Averagc for top and bottom f l ange . 
4By ectuation (6) for x = L/ 2 . 
5By ectuat i on (9). 
Calcul a ted 
Exact A:;::>~)roximat e 
(1) (2) 
26 .4 26 . 4 
30.9 29 · 2 
27·1 25 .4 
Maxi mum stress at midspan 
(1 b/ Sct. in . ) 
Neasurcd Calcul ated 
'Exact Approxi mate 
(3) (4) (5) 
23 , 200 22 ,900 22 ,900 
23 , 000 24 ,600 24 ,150 


























EXPRESSIONS li'0:2. TORS I ON- BEIIDIlW FACTOR AND 
UNIT I.vARP:!:HG FOR SECTIOITS INYESTIGATED 1 
Specimen CBT u 1 U2 U3 UH 
2 
! I-beam I Fh 0 0 + hb -
.. 2 -4 
-
2 ) I Fh. .e h 
+ ~ ( e+ tVl ) Cl).annel· CBT = -·2-(1.!· - 6 b ·0 + .- e +" ~ (b- e ) 




- hb ( AF ,\ · h (F t W) ' .. I Fh ( : AF\ hb AF + - 1 - - + - -b+-Z - bar CBT = - 2- . 4 - 6 A) +-- · :!2A 2 . A)-2 A 2 . - 2 A 
IT·he area· of one flan~;e is designated AF =btF ; area of web , Av! = htvr; area of cross section , 
.h. = A\l + 2AF ; moment of inertia of one flanGe , I F = b 3 t F /12 ; and the other symbols are defined 
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Figure 1.- Dimensi ons, a s ob t a i ned by measurement , and sec tion propert i es 


























NAC A Technical Note No. 888 Fig. 2 
Figure 2.- General arrangement of test setup showing 
method of applying torque at midspan. 
~A8 A Technical Note No. 888 Fig. 3 
Figure 3 . - Bracket for support i ng end of specimen without 
restraint against warping, outside face. 
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Figur e 4.- Bracket for supporting end of specimen without 
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Di stance fr om end , in . 
Spec imen , I- beam of X74S-T a l uminum alloy ; 

















Figure 5 . - Tw i ~t curves fo r to r que applied at 
midspan . Span , 64 1/2 inches . 
( 1 block = 10 divisions on 1/40 Engr. scale) I 
II 
/1 
Calculated neglecting V ~I restraint agains t warping- , I / 
/ -~, 
Cal cula ted '---/... V 
V V 
/ / 0 
// V 
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II Q 1 ? l h ?n ?II ?R 
Distance f rom end , i n " 
Specimen, channe l of X74S -T alumi num all oy ; 
torque, 488 i nch -pounds . 
Figure 6 .- Twist cur ves fo r t orque appl i ed 
midspan . Span, 64 1/2 inches . 
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Figur e 7.- Specimen , 
Z-bar of 
248 -T aluminum a l loy; 
t orque , 488 inch-
pounds . Twi st curves 
for torque appli ed at 
midspan . Span 64 1/ 2 
i nche s . 
Fi gure 8 .- Specimen, 
I-beam of 
X748 -T aluminum all oy~­
Load-rotation curvdi 
for torque of 4 .88P 
i nch-pounds. 
( 1 bloc.k = 10/40") 
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Figure 9 .- Specimen, channel of X74S -T aluminum alloy . 
Load- r ot at i on curves fo r torque of 4 . 88? i nch- pound~ . 
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Figur e 10. - Spec imen, Z-bar of 24S -T a luminum alloy ~ 
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Fi gure 11 . - Bending stresses i n flange s of I-beam of X74S-T a lumi num all oy under a torque of 780 i nch-
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Fig s. 12,13 
Fi gure 12.-
Specimen , 
channe l of 
X74S -T 
alumi num 
all oy . 
Lo ngi tud ina l 
s t res ses 
i. n spe ci mens 
unde r 
t orque of 
488 i nch -
pounds 
appli ed 











Spec i men , 
Z-bar of 
248 -T 
a lumi num 
alloy . 
Longi tud ina l 
stres ses 
in spec i me ns 
unde r 
torque of 
488 i nch -
po unds 
applied 
a t mi d span . 
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Figure 14 . - ~imensional notation use1 in t he expres sions given in tabl e II f or t he torsion-
bending constant GET and for t~e unit warping u . 
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